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were seated on the chair while baseline lOP and BP measurements were taken. The subjects were then 
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were supported at the hips by the chair. lOP and BP were measured after the subjects had been inverted 
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upright right eye lOP increased from 12.5 mmHg to 25.1 mmHg end mean upright BP increased from 
117.3178.9 to 140.2/106.7 mmHg after 2 1/2 minutes of inversion. Both lOP and BP remained elevated 
during inversion and returned to near normal values after the subjects were once again placed in the 
sitting position. Since lOP rose significantly during inversion, use of this chair or other types of inversion 
devices may be contraindicated for patients with high blood pressure, glaucoma, and ocular hypertension. 
One subject developed a subconjunctival hemorrhage es a result of the inversion. This indicates that 
inversion therapy should not be undertaken by persons with vascular changes, such as those which occur 
in diabetes. 
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ABSTRACT 
Intraocular pressure (lOP) was recorded before, during, and after the use of an 
inversion chair by 11 young, healthy, male subjects. Systolic and diastolic blood pressures 
(BP) were also measured. Subjects were seated on the chair while baseline lOP and BP 
measurements were teken. The subjects were then rotated 1800 to e head-down (inverted) 
position. The hips and knees remained flexed and the subjects were supported at the hip3 by the 
chair. lOP and BP were measured after the subjects had been inverted for 2 1/2 minutes and 
egei n after 5 minutes. Subjects were returned to e sitting position and lOP and BP were 
recorded after 2 1/2, 5, 7 1/2, and 10 minutes. Subjects remained at rest during the test. 
Mean upright right eye lOP increased from 12.5 mmHg to 25.1 mmHg end mean upright BP 
increesed from 117.3178.9 to 140.2/106.7 mmHg after 2 1/2 minutes of inversion. Both lOP 
and BP remained elevated during f nversion and returned to near normal values after the 
subjects were once again placed in the sitting position. Since lOP rose significantly during 
inversion, use of this chair or other types of inversion devices may be contraindicated for 
patients 'w'ith high blood pressure, glaucoma, and ocular hypertension. 
One subject developed a subconjunctival hemorrhage es a result of the inversion. This 
indicates that 1 nversion therapy should not be undertaken by persons with vascular chflnges, 
such as those which occur in diabetes. 
INTRODUCTION 
An inversion chair is a gravity traction device in which an individual 
hongs from the thighs in o 90° head-down position with the hips and knees 
bent. The choir is often used in therapy for patients who suffer from 
lower bock pain. The inversion choir allows for "correct anatomic 
alignment of the vertebrae during traction" due to the bending of the 
knees and hips which allow the lower back to be straiQht. This alignment 
. ... ... 
of the vertebrae "relieve(s) disc and nerve root pressure, as well as 
re 1 i evi ng associ a ted muse 1 e tension and spasrns:·6 
Another popular method of inversion which is often used in the horne 
is gravity boots. The boots are specially designed \·Vith hooks to allow the 
user to hang from a horizontal bar in a comp 1 ete 1 y verti co 1 head-dO\·vn 
position. In a study done by K1atz and associates_. a significant increase in 
intraocular pressure (I OP) and b 1 ood pressure (BP) v-tas found when 
subjects went from a seated position to an inverted position using gravity 
boots.l A Subsequent studies involving gravity boots have confirrned 
these results. 1 •2,4,5 One could hypothesize that the use of the inversion 
chair could result in BP and lOP increases similar to those shown in the 
gravity boot studies. Hov·tever, the 1 i terature search did not revea 1 any 
studies of this nature utilizing the inversion chair. 
Since a wide age range of patients are involved in inversion chair-
therapy_. H is natura 1 to assume that some of these pot i ents may have 
genera 1 health prob 1 erns which cou1 d t1e aggr-avated t~!d t1 significant 
incret~se in BP or lOP. Due to the lack of research in the area and the 
potential hazards to certain patient populations_. this stud~d was 
undertaken to deterrni ne the effects of itV·ler~;i on chair therapy on BP and 
lOP. 
METHODS 
The eleven subjects who took part in the study were all male, ages 
ranging from 19 to 35. The volunteers had no medical history of diabetes, 
hypertension .. gl eucoma, or any known allergies to anesthetics. Ocular 
health was normal in all subjects. All but one subject were students of 
Pecifi c University Co 11 ege of Optometry. Any vo 1 unteers with systo 1 i c 
blood pressures over 130 mrnHg,.diastolic blood pressures over 90 mmHg, 
or intraocular pressures over 20 mmHg were eliminated from the study. 
Subjects were initially given a biomicroscopic examination to check 
for any apparent conjunctival petechiae. Subjects were then seated on the 
or-thopod inversion chair in the pre-inversion position end base 1 i ne BP end 
lOP were taken. One drop of 0.5% proparacaine HCl was instilled in eact1 
conjunctival sac to anesthetize the eyes for the tonometry procedures. 
Pre-inversion I OP \·vas taken on both eyes, \Nhil e the remaining I OP 
measurements were taken on the right eye only. lOP \·vas measured using 
the Digilab t'lodel 30R Pneuma-tonometer. Blood pressure was measured 
using a standard stethoscope and e Tycos spymorneter attached to the 
right arrn. The arm was hanging down at the subject's side. 
The subjects v·tere then inverted in a 90° head-down position 
hanging from the thighs with the hips and knees bent. BP and lOP 
measurernents \·vere taken at 2 1/2 end 5 minutes. The right arm '-A18S 
hanging down toward the floor in a slightly bent position for the BP 
measurements. After 5 rninutes .. the subjects v·tere returned to the upright 
position: BP and !OP measurements were taken again at 2 1/2, 5 .. 7 1 /2 .. 
and 10 rninutes. Right arm again hanging down at the subject's side. 
Finally .. tr1e subjects ¥iere given a final biornicroscopic e~<arnination to 
checJ( for any ocular changes which may have occurred as a result of the 
inversion. 
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RESULTS 
Systolic blood pressure~ diastolic blood pressure and intraocular 
pressure were all shown to increase during inversion. Mean upright 
systolic BP increased from 117.3 mmHg to 140.2 mmHg and mean upright 
diastolic BP increased from 78.9 mmHg to 108.7 mmHg after 2 1/2 
minutes of inversion. Mean upright right eye lOP increased from 12.5 
mmGh to 25.1 mmHg after 2 1/2 minutes of inversion. Using analysis of 
variance~ these increases were found to be significant (p<.OO 1 ). The 
decrease in systolic and diastolic blood pressure and lOP when returning 
to the upright position after 5 minutes of inversion also proved significant 
(p<.OO 1) by the analysis of variance method. Mean BP decreased from 
140.2/108.7 mmHg to 114.9/77.9 mmHg and mean right eye lOP decreased 
from 25.5 mmHg to 13.6 mmHg. (See Appendices 1 & 2.) 
DISCUSSION 
The results of this study indicate that both systollc and diastollc 
blood pressures increase significantly during head-down inversion. The 
effects of gravity on hemodynamics are such that the blood vessels 
evperience variable responses in pressure and flow. 1 Guyton states that 
in an adult who is standing perfectly still the pressure in the veins of the 
feet is approximately (+)90 mmHg when compared to the pressure in the 
right atrium. This difference is caused by the weight of the blood between 
the heart and the feet. Conversely~ the venous pressure in the sagittal 
sinus is approximately (-)10mmHg.7 Because of this effect~ it has been 
estimated that when a shHt is made from the supine to the standing 
position~ approximately 500 ml. of blood pool in the legs. This poollng "can 
·result in a decreased cardiac output of 2 liters/minute and a 40% 
reduction in stroke volume." 1 One could assume that in the fully inverted 
3 
position the right etrie of the heert would receive venous blood thet is 
normelly pooled in the legs end cardiec output would increase .. thereby 
raising systemic blood pressure. 1 The inversion chair ellows some 
poo 1 ing of b 1 ood in the 1 egs but the basic hydrosteti c 1 a\·vs st i 11 epp 1 y. An 
increase in systemic blood pressure would be expected, although it might 
be argued that the increase would not bees dramatic es that found with 
the use of grevi ty boots. 
It was also found that a significant increase in intraocular pressure 
occurred during the inversion chair procedure. The previous studies using 
gravity boots for complete inver-sion have shown similar results.1 ,2,4,5 
Even e mlld postural change from a sitting to a l!Jing position has an 
'"'7R average rise in lOP of 2 to 3 rnmHg in norrnal eyes.L,..>,u It can be 
presumed that the significant increase in lOP during inversion is due 
mosti y to en i ncreesed epi sc 1 ere 1 venous pressure \·vt·Ji ch causes an 
incree~sed resistance to aqueous outflow. 1 ~ 2 In e previous study by 
Weinreb .. Cook .. end Friberg .. it was speculated that "compressive forces 
placed upon the globe by congested orbital contents emden increase in 
ocular blood volume with congestion of the uvea" may also contribute to 
..... 
the i ncreese in I OP during inversion. L 
One subject in this study developed a subconjunctival hernorrhage 
during the inversion procedure. One can assume that the increase in ttlood 
pressure durinQ inversion caused the blood vessel to break .. hO\·vever .. a 
specific cause-and-effect relationship cannot be determined. The subject 
did note that the vesse 1 which t1roke \11tes e v·teek vesse i ar11j that a 
subconjunct i vel hemorrhage i nvo l vi ng that vesse 1 vtes not an uncommon 
occurrence. \·\1ith that in rni nd .. one must consider that persons V1·'ith 
di ebetes or other vascul er changes !Y!EI!d be at risk during the inversion 
procedure. 
I r· \'1. f;J'Io.1 Of tt· e e"l. dfjnc·e fC•Ur d it· t_hi ,-. -=·t Udll l. t seet·"l·~ r··fjc·c.r·r·o::.r-lt f-• 1 • ._.1. - .1. ., ._.. . . . 1 •• 1 •••. :=t ._~... ,.:~.,. .. .,r,.o 1·-· ··---=~~u ::; ~ .. u 
outline cer-tain gr-oups of people \·vrn:; rnay t1e at risk wr·1en using the 
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inversion choir. Due to the increose in blood pressure~ those people with o 
history of hypertension~ strokes~ or cardiovascular disease should refrain 
from using the inversion choir. The significant increose in intraocular 
pressure during inversion would obviously put those patients having 
glaucoma at risk. The glaucomatous eyes may be susceptible to a decrease 
in retinal sensitivity and vision loss if unable to withstand the significant 
increases in lOP. Repeated or prolonged inversion may compound these 
effects.2 Similarly, this increase in lOP may be equated to ocular 
hypertension and "may put some patients with impaired aqueous outflow at 
a greater risk of developing visual field loss and optic nerve atrophy."l 
The Orthopod Inversion Chair comes with the following 
monufacturers' warning: "If ony medical condition exists which might 
preclude the use of this device (such as~ but not limited to: high blood 
pressure, middle ear infection, eye disorders~ etc.) please consult with 
your doctor. This is especially important for individu61s over 35 or those 
persons with pre-existing poor health. Do not let children use the 
Orthopod unattended."6 It is felt that the manufacturer should specify the 
"eye disorders" of glaucomo ond oculor hypertension in their worning. In 
addition, a screening procedure by the practitioner is necessary before use 
of the inversion choir to eliminate potients who would be at risk. Included 
in the screening should be lOP measurements, visual field findings~ optic 
nerve observations, and BP measurements. 
It would be interesting to see a further study done on the effects of 
lOP and BP when using therapy exercises with the inversion chair. 
Additionally, another possible study would be to compare the differences 
of lOP and BP increases between the inversion chair and gravity boots. 
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